I cannot resist when I see a shop that sells everything French. Going in is like a little trip to the south of France. I pick up a few souvenirs, a napkin or two (fat quarters to me) and a bar of soap. I love the packaging prints, the scents and of course the labels! Amazing how just a few items can bring back such rich memories and the romance of France. Savonnerie offers several small prints that are so very French looking, plus large florals, stripes and the big wide borders that give your quilts a dramatic finish! Voilà!

**FALL 2012 FABRIC COLLECTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>1Q</th>
<th>10 Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorted French fabrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21098-90 Blocks, Bkgd</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>6 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21098-94 Binding</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>6 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21635-13 Outer Border</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>12 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American Jane Quilt Patterns – AJ

**Perennial Stars** 95"x95"

AJ 311  AJ 311G
SAUVONNERIE
American Jane

APRIL DELIVERY

SKUS: 30 PRINTS
44”-45” 100% PREMIUM COTTON

- Asst. 21630-15 15 Yards of Each
- Asst. 21630-10 10 Yards of Each
- Asst. 21630-10H 10 Yards of 16 Skus
- 21630AB 30 Skus 18”x22”
- 21630JR (40) 2½”x45” Strips - PK 4
- 21630LC (42) 10”x10” Squares - PK 4
- 21630MC (42) 2½”x2½” Squares - PK 24
- 21630PP (42) 5”x5” Squares - PK 12

JR’s, LC’s MC’s & PP’s do not include panel or border stripe.
JR’s, LC’s MC’s & PP’s include two each of 21634, 21636 & 21098.